
Family Prayers and Devotions for Holy Week 

 

All of us will struggle to enter into this Holy Week and Easter celebrations. Even though we 

have no Masses, we can still mark each day, as families and individuals, by prayer and other 

activities. 

For Families with young children: 

A Day-by-Day journey through Holy Week with fun facts and questions: 

https://archedinburgh.org/wp-content/uploads/Holy-Week-Day-by-Day.pdf 

 

For parents and carers: a booklet for Holy Week to use with small children: 

https://archedinburgh.org/wp-content/uploads/Notes-for-parentscarers-catechists.pdf 

 

A Children's Stations of the Cross: 

 

https://archedinburgh.org/wp-content/uploads/Stations-of-the-Cross-for-Children.pdf 

 

Palm Sunday: how to make a Paper Palm for Children: 

https://archedinburgh.org/holy-week-family-resources/ 

 

Here is a Family Worship for Palm Sunday that I have created. Drawing from prayers and 

Reading from the Mass for Palm Sunday, you can enter into the prayer of the whole Church 

for this special day: I will post more Family Worship texts in the days ahead. God bless! 

 

(To prepare for Palm Sunday, make the ‘Palms’ as described in the link above, get some 

‘prayers for others’ – the world, the Church, the community, the family – written by every 

family member. Keep them short, just a sentence on a small piece of paper. Create a prayer 

focus with a crucifix or cross on a table, with a good cloth underneath, a candle and a small 

bowl.) 

 

Palm Sunday Prayers 

Everyone standing as close to the front door as possible. An appointed person, 

introduces the Prayer: 

Reader: 

Dear family, gathered in Christ, for five weeks of Lent we have been preparing, by good 

works and service of others, for the celebration of our Lord's paschal mystery – of his 

passing through death, to enter into new life. 

 

Today we begin this celebration united with the whole Church throughout the world. 

 

https://archedinburgh.org/wp-content/uploads/Holy-Week-Day-by-Day.pdf?fbclid=IwAR01nW-CcJMAelD-68rudi331udC8DfJTNr3FAZoskwfKLPZdBUH6lTbSy0
https://archedinburgh.org/wp-content/uploads/Notes-for-parentscarers-catechists.pdf?fbclid=IwAR3CB2TjZOdr1ibunSDwaN5H0k8sMY5KCZsxK60ZMKeKmkXm5D0biGf23pY
https://archedinburgh.org/wp-content/uploads/Stations-of-the-Cross-for-Children.pdf?fbclid=IwAR3JeTvgP-aup23JHdGsFOdG7T-4C0-KhIqXLpNZCkHt2WyOxD-UzrLwYZw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Farchedinburgh.org%2Fholy-week-family-resources%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3bL5JroxGQtLlUoZWMwi7Mo9oLMkKbW-H2D8oj9ulH4VKl8F38na91KkQ&h=AT1Tz9d16HVY2roNL_7k9hRfgkx6coE-nYJ2AH-0af2kFd7XV5C69sfP_7sUuF0T2WyEs4O2e5Pj_84ab9HrZ5Rz0d6qN3jtOukiOz21U9ZWY7wz9hMsZca1MEPk3AyDsL3UOuED4g92nPQVfNe2PvF_wq_hRP6w6Q


Christ entered in triumph into his own city, to complete his work as our Messiah: to suffer, 

to die, and to rise again. Let us remember with devotion this entry which began his final 

gift of himself, and follow him with a lively faith. United with him in his suffering on the 

cross, may we share his resurrection and new life. 

 

Reader: 

Six days before the Passover, 

when the Lord came into the city of Jerusalem, 

the children ran to meet him; 

in their hands they carried palm branches 

and with a loud voice cried out: 

 

Together, everybody, waving their palm branches, and walking to where everyone can 

be seated, says, 

Hosanna to the Son of David, the King of Israel. 

Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. 

Hosanna in the highest. 

 

Everyone if possible stands for the Gospel reading – see if different family members 

can read the words of the various people in the Gospel: Have a Narrator, Jesus, 

Servant Girl etc 

 

The Gospel Reading: Matt 26:14, - 27:66 

Reader: From the Holy Gospel, according to Matthew (family reads Gospel) 

 

The ‘long Gospel’ enables us, as it were to be eyewitnesses of Christ’s Passion and 

Death, revealing His love ‘unto the end.’ 

 

Prayers for Others 

Take some time to pray for the world, the church, the local community and your 

family.  

Ask each family member to write one ‘Asking Prayer’ in preparation, and then to read 

it out at this point. These prayers can then be gathered into a bowl, and kept at the 

foot of a cross or crucifix. This can be added to through the course of Holy Week. 

 

Act of Spiritual Communion: Jesus, please unite me to your loving heart. Although I 

cannot receive you in the Eucharist today, please fill me with your life and love as I 

desire now to receive you into my heart. Amen 

 



Prayer to Conclude: 

Lord Jesus, we have gathered today to remember how you were welcomed to Jerusalem, 

and that the same people who cheered you would soon turn against you. 

May we be faithful to you always, when times are good or are hard, remembering that 

your love for us never ends, even when you suffered. Amen. 

Make a sign of the cross to finish. 

 

Activity for the Day: 

In some places the 6th Sunday of Lent is known as "Fig Sunday" due to the tradition that 

Christ ate figs after his entry into Jerusalem. Adding some type of figs to your meal would be 

a nice touch. 

 


